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No.139.1 B1LL. [189.

An Act to incorporiate the Anglo-French Telegraph
Cormpany (Limited).

[HEREAS a petition has been presented, praying that it Preamble.
be enacted as hereinafter set forth, and it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition : ThereforelerMajesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House

5 of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

The Right Hlonourable Lord Thurlow and Theodore Van- Incorpora-
Puten, of the city of London, England ; Edward Friedburg ofl°
the county of Surrey, England; William Murray, ot the city
of Vancouver, in the province of BritiEh Columbia; Allen

10 Haley, of the town of Windsor, in the province ot NovaScotia;
and Isaae Burpee, of the city of St. John, in the province of New
Brunswick; together with such persons as become share-
holders ii the company, are hereby incorporated under the
namé of " The Anglo-French Telegraph Company (Liniited)," Corporate

15 hereinafter called " the Company."

2. The head oflice of the Company shall be in the city of Hiead office.
London, England, or at such other place in the United King-
dom, or in Canada, as the directors fron time to time deter-
mine by by-law.

20 3. The persons named in section 1 of this Act are hereby Irovisional
constituted the first or provisional directors of the Company, <Iirectors.

and they may forthwith open stock books, and procure sub-
scriptions of stock, and receive payments on account of stock
subscribed, and carry on the business of the Company.

25 2. Any of the said provisional directors may vote and act Proxies.
by proxy, but such proxies shall be held by prov-isional
directors only, and no provisional director shall hold more than
two proxies.

4. The capital stock of tbe Company shall be one- hundred capital stock.
30 thousand pounds sterling, divided into shares of one pound

sterling each. Such capital stock shall be issued in whole or
in part as the directors determine, and may be called up ftor
time to time as they deem necessary.

5. When and so soon as twenty-five per cent of the capital First general
35 stock has been subscribed, and ten pet cent of that amount eeting.

has been paid into some chartered bank, the provisional direct-
ors shall call a meeting of the sharebolders of the Company at
some place to be named by the:provisional directors, at which
géneral meeting the shareholders present or represented by



proxy, who have paid not less than ten per cent on the amount
of shares subscribed for by thern, shall elect the board of
directors ; but no person other than a shareholder eligible to
vote shall be permitted to vote or act as a proxy at any
meeting of the Company. 5

Notice of 2. Notice of such meeting shall be sufficiently given by
"® mailing the same, postage prepaid, to the last known post

office address of each shareholder at least six days previous to
the date of such meeting.

Annual 6. The aniiual general meeting of the shareholders shall 10
be held on the first Wednesday in May in each year.Illuetiiîg.

Eletioi cf 7. At each annual meeting, the sharebolders present or
director«. represented by proxy, who have paid ill calls due on their

shares, shall choose not more than nine and not less than three
persons to be the directors of the Conpany. 15

Proxies. 2. Any of the directors may vote and act by proxy, but
such proxies shall be held by directors only, and no director
shall hold more than two proxies.

Proxies to be 3. No appointmuent of a p.roxy to vote at any meeting of
rfnowed. the directors shall be valid for that purpose uniless it has been 20

made or renewed in riting within one year next preceding
the tine of such meeting.

Powers of S. The Company ma-y-coinpaty. (..) construct, maintain and operate lines of electric tele-
Tga I"<a graph and telephone, by means of cables, through the waters 25

ne..' on the west coast of British Columbia, and the necessary land
connections at each end of sucli cables, and land lines, or by
continuons lan( lines, tron some point in or near the city of
Vancouver, in the province of British Columbia, by tte most
feasible route to Dawson City, in the Yukon district ; and in, 30
under, upon and across any water, and the shore or bed thereof,
and upon, along, across or under any highway or public place,

Proviso. so a.u to reach Dawson City; provided that such lines shall be
constructed and naintained so as not to interfère with the
public use of such highways, or injuriously interrupt the 35
navigation of any navigable water ; and provided that nothing
herein contained shall give the Company the right to build a
bridge over any navigable vater;

Iranch ues (b.) construct, maintain and operate branch fines and exten-
sions of its electric telegraph and telephone lines ; provided 40
that no such branch or extension shall exceed twenty miles in
length in any one case;

vesels. (c.) acquire, lease or charter steam and other vessels,
implements and plant required for the laying, construction,
equiprent, maintenance and operation of sueh lines ; 45

Coineet wuth (d.) for the purposes of its business, connect its lines with
°the" h the lines of auy other submarine electric telegraph and other

telegraph and telephone companies in Canada; and may also
connect its lines with the lines of any other such companies in
the United States at or near any point on the international 50
boundary between .hritish Columbia, or the Yukon District,
and the United States;

Construction (e.) construct, lay, erect, maintain and operate all such
°f %v°r cables, works, structures, apparatus, poles, wires, appliances,



materials, supplies and machinery, as may be used in any way
in connection with its business;

(f.) acquire and manufacture all such apparatus, poles, Apparatus.
cables, wires, telegraph and telephone instruments, and other

5 electrical or magnetic instruments, appliances, materials, sup-
plies and machinery as are or may be used in any way in con-
nection with its business, and dispose of the same;

(q.) acquire, use and dispose ·of any inventions, letters Patent rights.
patent for inventions, or the right to use any inventions in any

10 way connected with or pertaining to its business
(h.) acquire shares in the capital stock, debentures and Stock of other

securities of other companies possessing powers similar to those compames.
of the Company, as the consideration for goods, wares or mer-
chandise sold to such other companies in the ordinary course

15 of business;
(i.) establish offices for the transmission of messages for the Transmission

public, and collect tolls for so doing; of messages.
(j.) for the purposes of operating such submarine electric Contracts

telegraph, and telegraph and telephone lines, enter into con- pales
20 tracts with any other company, or lease the Comp iny's hnes com

or any part thereof to such other companies;
(k.) enter into arrangements with any other cable, telegraph Arrangements

and telephone company for the exchange and transmission of o
messages, or for the working in whole or in part of the cables

25 and lines of the Company, or of any such other company.

9. The Company may enter upon the lands of Her Majesty, E-ipropriation
and of any person or corporation whatsoever, and survey the of lands.

same, and set out and ascertain.such parts thereof as it thinks
necessary and proper for the construction and erection of the

30 said lines of telegraph or telephone, and take possession of
and use the same for such purpose; and, when the said lines
pass through any wood, cut down the trees and uuderwood
for the space of fifty feet on each side of the said lines, doing
as little damage as may be in the execution of the several

35 powers hereby granted ; and the Company shall make com- Compensa-
pensation and satisfaction, whenever required so to do, to the tion.
owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in, the lands
so entered upon, for all damage by them sustained resulting
from the execution of any of the powers granted by this Act.

40 2. If the Company cannot agree with the owner or occupier Proceedings
of any lands which it may take for the purposes aforesaid, wht- parties
with respect to any damage done thereto by constructing its
lines, the Company and such owner or occupier shall each
choose an arbitrator, and the said arbitrators shall choose a

45 third, and the decision on the matter in difference of any-two
of such arbitrators in writing shall be final; and if the eaid
owner or occupier, or the agent of the Company, neglects or
refuses to choose an arbitrator within four days after notice in
writing, and upon proof of personal service of suuh notice, or

50 if such two arbitrators, when duly chosen, disagree in the
choice of a third arbitrator, then and in any such case the
Minister of Public Works. may appoint any such arbitrator,
or such third arbitrator, as the case may be, and the arbitrator
so appointed shall possess the same power as if chosen in the

55 manner above.provided.
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Rates ta be 1. No rates or charges shall be demanded or taken from
approved. any person or corporation for the transmission of any messagé

by telegraph or telephone, or for leasin' or using the telégraphs
or telephones of the Comþpany, lntil sn ch rates or ehai'ces have
been approverl by the Governor in Council. 5

Powertoenter . ra. With the consent of the municipal council or other
e.- anthort having jurisditio over any highway or públic

place, the Conpany may enter thereoi for the purpose of con-
structing and maintaining its lines of telegraph and télephone,
and, when deemed necessary by the Company for the purpose 10

Ereet poles. of its telegraph and telephone systems, may eret, equip and
maintain poles and other vorks and devices, and stretch vires

Streteh wires. aln( other telephonie or telegraphic or other electrical contri-
vances thereon, and, as often as the Company thinks proper,

Break ut may break ip and open any highway or public place, subject, 15
bish" ay'- however, to the following provisions
Travel not to (a.) The Company shall not interfere with the public right
bje obstructud. of travel, or in any way obstruct the entrance to any door or

gateway, or free access to any building;
I Height of (b.) The Company shall not aflix any wire less than twenty- 20
"vrus. two feet above the grounid, nor, without the consent of the

municipal council, erect more than one line of poles along any
highway

Kiud (f î. (c.) Ail poles sha.ll be as nearly as possible straight and per-
pendicular, and shalil, in cities, be painted, if so required by any 25
by-law of the conncil;

ctting s (d.) The Company shall not be entitled to damages on ac-
. coûnt of its poles or wires being cut by direction of the oflicer

in cbarge of the fiï-e brigade at any firè, if;i"«the"opinioà of
such ofUcer, it is advisable that such poles or wires be eut; 30

(e.) The Company shall not ent down or mutilate any shade,
fruit or ornamental tree

S ure ision o f.) The opening up of streots for the érection of poles,'or
for carrying wires underground, shall be subject to the direc-
tion and approval of sneh person as the municipal council 35
appoints, and shall be done in such manner as the said connîeil
directs; the council may also designate the places where such

Surface o poles shall be erected ; and the streets shall, without any un-
necessary delay, be restored, as far as possible, to their former
condition, by and at the expense of the Company; 40

Future ls- (g.) In case sufficient means are devised for carry ing' tele-
latiaui as ta y In
carrying wire graph or telephone wires under ground, no Aùt of Parliament
under muua. requiring the Company to adopt such means, and abrogating

the right given by this section to carry lines on poles, shall be
deemned an infringement of the privileges granted by this Act, 45
and the Company shall not be entitied to damages therefor;

n . (h.) Every person employed upon the work of erécting or
repairing any Une or instrument of the Company shall have
conspicuously attached to his dress a badge, on w*hich are
legibly inscribed the name of the Company and a number by 50
·which he can be réadily identified;

1ri-ice (.) Nothing herein contained-shall be deemed to authorize
rights. the Company to enter upon' any pivate property for the pur-

pose of erecting, maintaining or- repairing any of its works,
without the previous assent of the owner or occupant of the 55
property for the time being;



. (j.) If for the purpose .of removjng buildings, or in the exer- Tenporary
cise of the public right of travel, it is necessary that the said ando g
wires or poles be temporarily removed, by cutti.ng or otherwise, poles.
the Company.s.h.al, at its own expen.e, uppn reasopable notice

5 in writing from -ay person requiring .it, ove such wires or
poles; and in defeult of the Company so doiig, 8ueh person
may remove such wires and poles at the expense .of the .Com-
pany. The said notice may be given either at any office of the Notice to
Company, or to any agent or officer of the Company in the o

10 municipality wherein are the wires or poles required to be
removed, or in the case of a municipality wherein there is no
such agent or officer, then either at the head office, or to any
agent or officer of the Company in the nearest or any adjoin-
ing municipality to that in which such wires or poles are;

15. (k.) The Company shall be responsible for all damage which Liability for
it causes in carrying out or maintaining any of.its said works. a

12. The Company may receive from any govern*ment or Power to
from auy person or municipal corporation., in aid of the com receive aid.

struction, equipment or maiut.enance of any of its works, grants
20 of land, bonuses, loans or gift s of money .or .securities for

money, ançl xnay dispose. of the sarne, ,aud may alienate such
property as is not required for the purposes.of the Company.

13. The Company may issue any portion of its capital Preferred
stock as preferred stock, on such terms and conditious, and stock.

25 bearing such rate of dividend as may be agreed upon by the
ordinary shareholders of the Company at a special general
meeting called for that purpose, at which meeting shareholders
representing at least two-thirds in value of the stock are
present or represented by proxy.

30 14. The directors, under the anthority of a resolution of the Borrowing
shareholders passed at the first general meeting of the share- 1oers.
holders, or at any special general meeting called for that
purpose, .or at any annual meeting at which shareholders
representing at lcast two-thirds in value of the issued capital

35 stock of the Company are present or represented by proxy,
may, fron tinie to time, at their discretion, borrow money for
the purposes of the Company, and may issue bonds or deben-
tures in respect of the same and secure the repayment of the
said moneys in such manner and upon such terms and con-

40 ditions as they see lit ; and for this purpose may mortgage,
pledge, hypothecate, or. charge all or any or the assets and
property of the Company.

15. The directors may make and issue as paid-up stock Issue of paid-
shares of the capital stock of the Company in pay ment for the l> stock.

45 actual and bona fide price of any business, franchise, under-
taking, property, right, power, privilege, letters patent, con-
tract, real estate, stock, ,assets, and other property of any
person, company, or municipal corporation, which it may law-
fully acquire by virtue of this Act; and may allot -and hand

50 over such shares to any such person, company or corporation
or to its shareholders; and may also issue as paid-up and un-
assessable stock, shares of the capital stock of the Company,
and may allot and hand over the same in payment for right of
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way, lands, rights, plant, property, letters patent of invention,
or materials of any kind, and any sucb issue and allotment of
stock shall be binding on the Company, and such stock shall
not be assessable for calls, nor shall the bolders thereof be
liable in any way thereon, and the Company may pay for any 5
such property wholly or partly in paid-up shares, or wholly or
partly in debentures as to the directors nay seem proper.

R.S.C., C.118. 1M. Sections 18, 89 and 41. of The Companies Clauses Act
shall not apply to the Company.

R.S.C., c. 132. 17. The Electrie Telegraph Companies Aet shall apply to 10
the Company.

Time for. 1S. If the construction of one of the lines of submarine
1 iinited. electric telegraph, and telegraph and telephone, authorized to

be constructed by this Act, is not commenced, and at least
fifteen per cent of the amount of the capital stock is not ex- 15
pended thereon, or if one of such lines is not finished and put
in operation, within two years from the passing of this Act,
then the powers granted by this Act shall cease and be null
and void as repects so much of said lines of submarine electric
telegraph, and telegraph and telephone, as then romains un- 20
completed.


